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Getting Started
What is Livestream Fundraising?
Livestreaming is the newest way to raise CHOC Walk funds by creating telethon - style events that
broadcast directly to your fundraising page. During the livestream, the person broadcasting interacts
with their audience while filming themselves in real time. This is done by going “live” on Facebook,
YouTube or Twitch and linking the stream to your CHOC Walk fundraising page.

Preparing for Your Livestream

Before setting up your livestream, there are a few things you need to do to prepare for the big day:
1. CHOOSE YOUR EVENT
Figure out what activity would engage your community the most and base it on something that you
already know. Play to your strengths and do something that you’re passionate about. If you like to
cook, teach a cooking class. If you’re a gamer, play your favorite games. If you’re an artist,
showcase your creation process.
2. SELECT YOUR PLATFORM
Our Fundraising Dashboard allows you to directly connect to your Twitch, YouTube and Facebook
profiles. Pick the platform you’re most comfortable with as you will be going “live” on the
selected platform and connect the video to your fundraising page. For quick start guides on how to
livestream on each platform click the icons below.

3. PROMOTE YOUR EVENT
In order to get your supporters to your fundraising page at the start of your event, you’ll need to
promote to your community by sending out the link and details. With certain events, you may want
to request donations in exchange for an invite to your livestream (ex. a yoga class). To learn more
about setting up a DIY campaign page to presell tickets to your event, click here.
4. TESTING
Schedule a time before the event to do a test run to make sure everthing works properly. Begin
a livestream on your selected platform above and practice adding the stream to your fundraising
page. If you run into any issues contact chocwalk@choc.org so we can help you troubleshoot.

Setup for Success
How To Setup Your Livestream

Login to your CHOC Walk Fundraiser Dashboard.
Click the “My Page” in the top of the navigation bar.
Scroll up and hover over your site banner to reveal your edit options.
Click “ Add Livestream”.
Go to your seleceted streaming service and go live. Once the page loads with your livestream video,
copy the URL from the top of the page and paste it in the “USER/URL” box.
**you will need to go live before you are ready to start your event in order to setup your link**
**you can cover your camera until you are ready to start your event**
You must agree to the terms and conditions in order to setup your livestream.
Click “Add Livestream”. Reload the page to view your livestream!

Going Live

Once the stream is live, the banner area of your fundraising page (including your header
image) will be replaced with the Livestream Module.
Visitors can now watch your stream, view live progress and donate without ever leaving your
fundraising page.

Livestreaming Ideas

Art

Music

create, demonstrate, showcase

Fitness

yoga, dancing, bootcamp

playing, DJing, singing

Challenges

head shaving, ice baths

Talk Show

storytelling, podcast, reviews

Gaming

video games or board games

Classes

cooking, mixology or crafts

more ideas

click here for more ideas

How to Engage Your Viewers

One of the main draws to livestream is the ability for the audience to talk to and interact with the
broadcaster. There are many ways to involve your viewers in your events, but a few ideas include:
1. CHOC Story
Share your CHOC story and encourage your
viewers to share theirs in the comment section

2. Thank Your Donors
Read off the names of people who donated
live to thank them

3. Connect
Instruct viewers to use the comment boxes to
ask questions for you to answer

4. Milestone Activities
Perform actions when donation milestones are
met (benchmarks and specific donation values)

5. Activity Manipulation
Allow viewers to influence your actions in
exchange for donations (play with your eyes
closed)

6. Raffles
Set minimum donations amounts and host a
participant raffle
*email chocwalk@choc.org for potential items while
supplies last

Post Production
After the Stream
1. REMOVE YOUR LIVESTREAM
To remove and revert to the regular header image, log into your CHOC Walk Fundraiser Dashboard
and click the dropdown arrow in the upper-left of your livestream. There, you’ll find the option to
delete the livestream from your page.
2. THANK YOUR SUPPORTERS
Remember to send a follow up video on your livestreaming platform or message the people who
donated and thank them for donations to your stream.
3. SHARE WITH US
We would love to hear what you did for your livestream! Send any photos, clips of your video or
feedback to chocwalk@choc.org.

SETUP YOUR LIVESTREAM NOW!

